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AXXOUX CESI EXTS.
rrtmarle. Saturday. Jnns a. ton
Tbrms.-Presid- ent Juilgs, fis

f 12; Associate Judge, $12;
treasurer, ii tsnerirr. fio; County
Commissioner, f 10; Auditor, .'; Jury
Commissioner, $4; CountT Surveyor, J.
au sincuy casn lo advance.

IVaihaaaiary.
We are authorised to announce 8, R.

Maxwell, of Tlonesta, aa candidate for
Prolbonotary, Ao , subject lo the decision
of Ihe Republican voter at the prliuarlea.

We are authorised to announce Asa II.
Slgworlh, of Jenka towuship, a a candi-
date for Prolbonotary, Ac, subject to I lie
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

AaMK-lnl- r J Hilar.
We are authorised to announce Joaepb

M. Morgan, of Tionesta borough, aa a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorised to announce Fred
Iedebur, of Tioueata township, aa a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries,

Trra.arrr.
We are authorised lo announce Nelson

G. Cole, of Ureerj township, as a candidate
fr Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Republicsn voters at the primaries.

We are authorised to announce W. H.
Rraiee, of Kingwley township, as a candi-
date for Treasurer, subject to tbe decision
of tbe Republican voters at tbe primaries.

skrria.
We are authorised to announce Charles

Clark, of Tionesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republicau voters at Ihe primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
H. Butler, of Tlonesta borough, as a can-
didate fur SherltT, subject to tbe decision
of the Republican voters at the primaries.

t'saaly CsmmlMlaarr.
We are authorised lo anuonnce Joseph

0. Scowden, of Tioneata, as a candidate
fur County Commissioner, subject to tbe
decision ol the Republican voter at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Klllot, of Harmony township, ss a can-
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to ibe decision of tbe Republican voters
at tbe primaries.

We are authorised to announce W. H,
Harrison, of Green towusbip, as a candi-
date, lor County Commissioner, subject lo
Ihe decision of he Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorised to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate for County" Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voter at Ihe primaries.

We are authorised to announce Fred L.
Reib, ofTionesta township, as a csndt-dst- e

for County Commissioner, subject to
tbe decision of the Republican voter at
Ihe primaries.

We are authorised to announce Conrad
Burhenn, of Green township, as a candi-
date lor County Commissioner, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorised to announce J. R.
Collie, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject lo the
decision of tbe Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorised to aunounce J. F.
Borlter, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County Commissioner, subject lo
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorised to announce 7. S.
Himes, of Jenks township, as a candidate

r Couuty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voter at tbe
primaries.

I'mbit AaaMisr.

We are authorised to announce Arthur
C. Grey, of Howe township, as a candi-
date foe County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Republican vo'ter at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
II. Warden, of Hickory township, aa a
candidate tor Counir Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Republican voter at
the primaries.

Jar? ('MalnWirr.
We are authorised to announce J. B.

Kden, of Tlonesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision ot tbe Republican voter at
the primaries.

Caaaljr jMirre jr.
We are authorised to announce Roy S.

Braden, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Surveyor, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries.

Caaaly Haperialraarai.
We are authorised lo announce J. O.

Caron as a candidate for Superintendent
of the Public Schools of Forest County,
subject lo the decision of the School Di-

rector to Triennial Convention, May 2,
1111.

He told his twelve-year-ol- d son to
milk the cows, feed the horses, slop tbe
pigs, bunt up tbe eggs, feed tbe calves,
catch the coll and put him In tbe stable,
cut some kindling, skim ibe milk, pump
fresh water In the creamery after supper
and be sure to study his lessons before
be went to bed. Then be went over to
Grange meeting to discuss the question,
"How to keep the boys oa the farm."

Gov. Teskk will play baseball tor
charity next Friday. He will rover first
base on a learn of college players who
will participate in game at the Country
club, at Hsrrlsburg, The proceeds will
go to fund tor pasteurised, milk for
Hsrrlsburg' poor children. Tbe plan,
supported by a number of society women,
Is beaded by Mr. Olmstead, wife of Con-

gressman Olmstead. Tbe big Governor,
who Is famous league
pitcher, will be Ihe drawing card for this
game and tbe crowd will doubtless be a
big one.

Trk K manning Times ssys that Eatery
Lasb, of East Frsnklln township, Arm-
strong county, complains of the Inhu-
mane manner lu which he was treated
during a recent outbreak of dlptheria In
bis family. During Ihe entire time bia
children were suffering from the disease
and while he and his wile were shut in-

doors, through qusrAntitie regulations,
only one neighbor hsd humsnity enough
to come within bailing distance of Ihe
bouse and rail out lo know bow the
family was getting along. Then one of
bl children died and be and his wife
were compelled to prepare It for burial
and lay It In Ihe casket. Then the under-
taker came and hauled Ihe little body
away In a wagon. Once, l.e said, there
were four days that all they had to eat
was bread and milk, those hose duly it
was to furnish them with provisions fail
lug to do so. While all of Ihe family, ex-

cepting the Utile one that died, has re-

covered, and Ihe house has been
thoroughly fumigated, disinfected and
tbe quarantine lilted, yet one of the chil-

dren will always i cripple from lb
dreg of the disease.

As act recently passed by tbe leglal
lure of this state makes unnaturalized
foreign born resident subject to taxation
In the same manner a citizen of the
Commonwealth. An unnaturalized man
In Pennsylvania who baa resided In this
state for one year tball be subject to the
payment of all taxes, assessed by virtue
of tbe Commonwealth, of any county,
rlty, borough, township or school district
In this state, in tbe same msnner and
under tbe same penalties aa citizen of
this Commonwealth now are: Provided,
That this act shall not apply to any poll
tax which may be assessed for tbe pur
pose of qualifying citizen to vote.

Tbk Supreme court of Pennsylvania
baa recently banded down decision
which ia of vital Interest to municipalities
in which water supply companies are
located. The case waa brought by the
Clear Springs Water company lo restrain
the borough authorities of Catasauqua
from establishing water plant of lis
own. This, tbe court decides, Is a legal
procedlug, though it bas heretofore been
generally supposed that wben borough
once gsye franchise to a private water
company, it (tbe borough) waa thence
forth barred from establishing it own
water supply. Tbe inherent rights of the
municipality to provide for itself are thus
maiutaiued and upheld.

Craiy (Jame Legislation.

Judging by a new game bill that bas
passed tbe House at Harrisburg it la tbe
intention of the lawmakers to deprive
about one-ba- ibe citizens of the state of
their sbare of tbe game that flourishes In
Ibis latitude. Under tbla bill the open
season will be from November 1 to De-

cember IS. This will deprive tbe northern
half of tbe state of all woodcock shooting,
since these birds, being ol tbe migratory
class, will have taken their flight for
southern climes long enough before tbe
opening date. Tbe month of October, tbe
pleasantest of all tbe year for outdoor
sports, is completely obliterated aa a
game mouth. During this month, when
pheasants are scattered and well protected
by tbe leaves which still cling to tbe
bushes, It requires some eflort and skill
to get them and it ia a rare thing for any
hunter to bag the limit. But in Novem-
ber the trees and bushes are bare, tbe
birds are driven in covey to find shelter
from cold and stormy weather in the
valleys, and a whole covey is often
cleaned out by a single hunter, who

ould be doing well to get two or three
birds in a day's bunting in October. So
that, instead of a law to protect and con
serve these noble game birds, this bill is
more in tbe nature of one to make tbe
slaughter of pheasants a cinch. A to
squirrels, there would be no need to bunt
for them, as by tbe first of November
they're holed op for the winter, and tbs
occasional one that leaves hia warm nest
for a little outing ia sure not to get far
awsy from it nor to suy out long at a
lime. Tbe bill also takes in raccoons and
gives tbem the protection of a close sea-

son. Tbe raccoon ia at once tbe most
destructive msrauder that baunta tbe
forest. He slyly rob birds' nests, steals
the rgga of balchiug pbeassnls, and when
the streams get down low in summer
time, Mr. Coon goes fishing, and will fill
up about twice a day on brook trout,
taking big and little alike. There should
be a bounty on the raccoon instead of a
protection. What the average legislator
doesn't know about a common sense
game law is aplenty.

Duhrlntr and Tkialtr.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Emminer of Dab-rin- g

entertained at a bouse warming in
honor of Mr. Emmioger's sister, Mr.
A. K Shook, of Sharon. Music and
game were a feature of tbe evening. At
a late hour a fine luncheon was served by
the hostess. All spent a very pleasant
evening.

Mrs. K. W. Knupp, musie teacher, baa
been quite busy the past week training
the quartet tor tbe Easter services at
Dubring.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Felton of Sackett
made Mr. and Mrs. Emminger a call
Monday morning, on their return trip
from visiting relative in Marienvilleand
Loleta.

Misees ElfredaSpeti and Edith Miller
visited the school at Dubring, Thursday.

Curt Ion spent Sunday with bis wife
at Art Johnson's.

Bobbie Porter spent Saturday and
Sunday with bis family.

F. W. Knupp put up a fine building on
bis premises the past week.

R, N Oyler moved his family from
Nansen lo Spring Creek, where he is
conducting a boarding bouse.

Sam Zuck spent a few days at bis borne
at Tylersburg, returning Monday eve-
ning to his work at Spring Creek.

Sam Oyler ia thinking of going into tbe
poultry business al Parrish.

Bert Emmingei purchased a fine bog
from K. W, Heppinger.

Dick Oyler and Barney Groce spent
Wednesday aiternoon in Sheffield.

Tbe young folks from Wstson Farm
attended Epworlb League at Dubring
Sunday night.

Tbe boys who work on the steam load-

er spent Fridsy afternoon in Sheffield.
Fred Johnson, who bas been on the

aick list and doctoring with a specialist
in Buffalo, is no better.

E. W, Heppinger bas been taking lira
ber out of the mill pond to build a rig
for tbe new well be iulend drilling on
his new lease.

Claude Neally bas been suffering the
past week with a smashed finger.

Ed Heppinger and son Paul made a
business trip to Msrieuviile, Saturday.

Tbs young folks who are studying
music spent Fridsy evening with their
teacher, Mrs. Knupp, wbo is pleased with
their progress.

Arthur Johnson spent Fridsy afternoon
iu Sheffield,

Mrs. Mary Porter is visiting friends in
Loleta.

F. W, Knupp was seen rutting grub
worm out of a (tump Friday, so w

know the fishing season is here,
Ssm Oyler spent Sunday afternoon with

Bert Emminger,
Carl Spell railed at John Anderson',

Ferndale, Friday evening,
John Duver bas been employed by R.

N. Oyler as blacksmith for a few days.

Wben a medicine must he given to
young children It should be pleasant to
take, Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy ia
made front loaf sugar, and Ihe roots used
In Us prepsralion give It a flavor similar
to maple syrup, making it pleasant to
lake. It has no superior for colds, croup
and whooping rough. For sale by all
dealers,

Clarlngton High School Commencement.

Tbe first commencement of the Clar
lngton High School, held on April 8, 9
and 10, was a great success. On Batur
day evening Miss Marie Engdahl and ber
eighth grade pupils banquelted theaenlora
at the borne of Martha Greenhlll, an
eighth grade pupil. . Everything was
nicely arranged and all spent a most en
joyable evening. At the olose Prof.
Burnbam surprised tbe eighth grade pu
pits by presenting them diplomas.

On Sunday evening tbe baccalaureate
sermon waa preached In tbe Methodist
church by Rev. U. E. Phlpps, of Marion
ville, A large crowd attended and all
were very much pleased with the address,
Tbe music was furnished by tbe other
students.

On Monday evening an enthuslastlo au
dlence gathered in the Methodiat church
to hear the commencement exercises
After the class bad marched In aud bad
sung a song ol welcome, Sadie Dunkle
called the roll in original poetry lhat waa
both witty and appropriate. Owing to
ita late arrrlval and length, eighteen
verses, we are obliged to omit tbe poetry,
-- Ed.

An oration entitled "How to be Popu
lar," was given in a masterly style by
Neil llottel, Mary Coon then read a very
well arranged history of the class, after
which Irene Cook presented each member
of tbe class a useful present, explaining
the gift in verse. She gave to Robert
Campbell a small mirror, to Oussle
Brewer a ring, to Neil Hottel a curling
iron, to Ralph Fitzgerald a teddy bear, to
Mary Coon a bread knife, to Sadie Dun
kle a necklace, to Donald Heasley a bed,
and to Ruby Matthew a handkerchief.
Tbe class sang "Our Nation," which waa
followed by a well prepared and Instruct-
ive oration entitled "Tbe Great Within,"
by Ruby Matthews. She told about the
powers hidden in every one of us that are
never brought lo light, tbe power we use
wben we say "I can." Ralph Fitzgerald
caused much laughing by his description
of tbe Clarlngton High School and Ihe
dark side of the future school, Donald

pictured a successful school.
Both number were well given. Along
with the humor there was much good
advice. In a welt arranged story Au-

gusta Brewer gave a most entertaining
prediction of tbe future of ber classmates.
Robert Campbell then kept tbe audience
in convulsion by hi mock valedictory.
Hi delivery show that be baa good
claima to become tbe great orator tbat
Mis Brewer predicted. After tbe class
sang lis farewell song, Rsv. Mr. Stewart.
of New Bethlehem, gave a most enter-
taining and instructive address. In it he
urged tbe pupil lo have courage, enthu
siasm and consecration. With these Ibey
could not fall. Supt. Morrison gave a
short address, after which he presented
the diploma to Ibe graduates; also red
and white carnation with tbe compli-
ment of the W. C. T. U. Rev. Mr.
Stewart dismissed the audience.

This blgb school was established nnder
great difficulties, but all now pronounce
it a success. Mr. Van Horn and tbeolher
members of the school board are to be
congratulated on its achievement, and
they in turn ought to congratulate the
present class, whose enthusiasm aud
hard work made tte success possible.

Com.

Something New In Books.

Surely "in the writing of book there
is no end," we thought, as the intelligence
reached ns recently that a new book had
been published by Shermsn, French A

Co., 6 Beacon St., Boston, whose author ia
none other than a former Tiooesta pastor,
the Rev. Albert S. Stuaik Within Ibe
past few days, it has been our privilege to
read this nicely bound volume, which
tbe author baa yclept "St. Luke' Gar-

den," and which we find devoted lo the
delight of travel in our eastern states,
and consider ourselves fortunate in hav-
ing it added tt our library for the nomi-
nal sum of $1.10, The English culled is
of the choicest. Tbe author's aeslbetic
nature haa been given full play and bis
classic touches add a chsrtn to hi des
cription. He make us bear tbe heart of
nature beat and muse of all the mighty
works of Him who "watereth tbe moun
tains from Bis chamber." He gives a
pleasing touch of romance lo scenes as
yet unsung in western Pennsylvania and
"brings to view in pannram io movement.
forest and mountain and stream" in tbeir
springtime beauty. Tbe reader of this
section of tbe beautiful Allegheny, will
note with pride tbe glimpse they catch of
"Tionesta the fair"; "Hickory with its
gentle slope"; "Tidloule tbe picturesque"
and "Warren the elegsnl". In tbe 31

chapters, covering io all, 124 pages,
sketches ere drawn of portion of that
wonderful picture of the Creator, painted
in heavenly beauty on tbe migbty canvas
of His universe. True incident are
given here and there which add special
interest to the scene described, and the
lessons glesned are of tbe purest and best.
We believe tbe book will more tban ful-
fill tbe mission designed by Mr. Stewart
in bringing its readers into closer touch
with nature and with nature's "covensnt-keepin- g

God, whose almighty band set
solid on Ibeirvasl foundations', the eternal
bills, bathed in tbe beauty of the evening
sunlight."

MARKET REPORT

New York Provision Market
New York. April IT.

WHEAT Nr. 2 red. 94', c; No. I
aorhern svrir.p. $ 1.02 V

CORN No. !. f o. b . 5Tlie.
OATS- - Standard. 3'V.
BI'TTF.R Creamery, specials,

lie: do. extra.. lSSUc; packing
stock, current make. lie.

CHEESE State specials, 145
15,c.

EGGS State and Pennsylvania. l
file

POTATOES Hermuda. dct. No. 1.
per bbl.. S.f-- : state. In bulk. Il.flf?
l.ST.

Bufalo Provision Market
Buffalo. April IT.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, curloads.
J1.02V No. 2 red. Se.

CORN No. 2 ye'.'.ow ;.ic, f. o. b,
afloat: No. 3 yellow, 54Ue.

OATS No. 2 whi:e. 36,c f. o. b,
afloat; No. 3 white. J6c

El.Oi n Paver hVnied
rcr bbl., $"."'" R ; SO; winter family,
patent. $4.T5V5fl.

lU'TTKU Creamery, western tubs,
txtn, S'.'t ; creamery, state fair to
Kood. Wi2(V.

KflS State 'elected white. 19c.
CHKESV: Good to choice, new, 11

f MUc
roTATOKS-Wh- ae, chok-- a to fan-

cy, per rtt., SSiTtSOc.

REWARD FOR BOY HERO

Youth Who Extinguished Flame In

Girl's Veil Given Bank Acceunt.
Wllkes-narre- . Pa., April 18. Father

Orlftln, pastor of Sialyxliuj church, this
city, has founded a bnuk account for

John A. Schmltt.
The latter rushed to the altar rail-

ing and rescued a gtrl who was re-

ceiving her first communion and'
whose veil hnd been ignited by a
cxndlc. The boy's heroic act prevent-
ed a panic.

Hold Proprietora Responsible.
Now York, April 18. The coroner's

Jury that has been Investigating the
Ascho building fire returned a verdict
after n seven hour session, holding
Isaac Harris and Max Mnnck, propri-

etor of th Trlitngle Waist company,
In whose facory the Pre occurred, re-

sponsible for the death of Mary Her-

man, the young operator, whose death
the Jury elected to investigate.

Black lop.

Owner of livestock In Forest County
whose cattle are expoaed to the Infection
of black led or blackquarler may bave
Iheir cattle vaccinated against this disease
by tbe State Livestock Sanitary Hoard
without cost to the owner of tbe cattle by
complying wttn me following rules:- -

1. An application for vaccination aball
be filled out and mailed to Dr. C. J.
Marshall, Secretary of the Stale Livestock
Sanitery Board, Harrisburg, before May
1st. 1!M1.

2. The application aball contain Ibe
name and address of tbe owner of tbe
csttle. a statement as to tbe location of
tbe farm upon wbicb Ihe animals are
kept and tbe number and kind of animals
in ibe herd.

Vaccinations cannot be made at tbe ex
pense of tbe State Livestock Sanitary
Board upon application received after
May 1st. For such rases vaccine will be
furnished free of charge, but the owner
will be required to del ray Ihe expenses of
employing tbe veterinarian to admlniater
it. C. J. Marshall,

2t State Veterinarian.

State op Onto Citt, of Toledo, I

lcccs t'orsTY, j
Frank J. Cuenkt makes oath that be

is tbe senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney Co., doing business in the
City ol Toledo, County and State afore-sai.- l,

and that said firm will pav the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS f..r
each and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by tbe use of Hall's Ca
tarrh CTrk.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, thi 6th dav of December,
A. D. 1S5H5.

skau A. W. GLEASON.
of dry Jltbde.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is Uken internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

Constipation brings many ailments
in its train and is tbe primary cause of
much sicaness. Keep your bowels
regular madam, and you will escspe
many of tbe ailments to which women
are subject. Constipation is a very sim-
ple thing, but like msny simple things, it
msy lead to serious consequences. Na-
ture often needs a little assistance and
when Chamberlain' Tablets are given at
tbe first indication, much distress and
suffering may be avoided. Sold by all
dealera.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkrkas, The Hon. W. D. Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the couuty of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Third Monday of Mav, being
the 15th day of May, 1911. No-
tice is therefore given to the Cor
oner, Justices of tbe Peace and Con-
stables of said county, tbat thev be then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those tilings
which to their office appertain to be done.
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in tbe jail of Forest County, that
thev mav be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be lust. Giveu un
der my baud and seal thi 17th day of
April, a. i. ivu.

S. R. MAXWELL, us. Sheriff.

TIUAL LIST.
List of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Countv.
Pennsvlvania, commencing on the
Third Mondavof Mav. 1911:

1. T. D. Collins et si. vs. L. S. Clough
et al. No. 6, September term, l.ki.
Summons in ejectment.

2. R. F. Haggerty vs. A. R. Mecbling,
No. 27, February term, l'Atf. Appeal
from J. P.

3. United State Merchant Mutual Fire
Insurance Company vs. Msrienville
Lumber Company, Limited, No. , No-
vember term, 1910. Summoua in as-
sumpsit.

4. Hamilton S. Sulley vs. Forest Pro-
per, O. W. Proper, No. 15, February
term, 1911. Summons in assumpsit.

5. J. M. Borcbert vs. Geirge W. Bubl,
No, 11, Msy term, 1911. Summons in
Irespas.

Attest, J. C. GEIST,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa., April 17, 1911.

Ladies
Muslin

Underwear.
Dainty garments fresh from

the factor at prices tbat will
scarcely cover tbe coft of
material alone if you were to
make tbem. Trimmed with
excellent quality embroidery
and lace.

Corset Covers, 25o to 50o.
Drawers, 25o to 50c.
Night Gowns, (iOe lo $1 75.

v ...v. ....... vvu . v.
X

Call and examine tbe new

styles of

Henderson
Corsets.

G. W. ROBINSON &S0N

4

.NOTICE

For Convention of School Directors to
Elect County Superintendent.

To tht School Directors of hortM County :
Gkxtlkvbn: In pursuance of the

forty third section of the act of May 8,
ISM, you are hereby notified to meet lo
convention, at the Court House, in Tio
neata, on th first Tueedsy in Msy, A. D.
1911, at 1 o'clock p. in., being tbe second
day of the month, ami select, viva voce.
bv a msjorily of the whole number of
directors present, one person of literary
snd scientific acquirements, and of skill
snd experience In Ihn art of teaching, ss
County Superintendent, for tbe three suc-
ceeding yesrs; and certify the result lo
Ibe State Superintendent, at Harrisburg,
aa required by ihs thirty-nint- h sod for-
tieth sections of said acl.

D. W. Morrisox.
County Superintendent of Forest County.

Marcn 1911.

To the School Directors of forest County :
Gbktlkmk : I berebv announce mv- -

aelf a candidate for the ofhee of County
Superintendent of tbe schools of Forest
County, agreeably to the provisions of
the above eta. D. W T'orrison.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUE of a writ of Fieri Facias,
out of Ihe Court of Common

Pleas of Forest Countv. Pennsvlvania.
and to me directed, there will be exposed
lo sale by public vendue or outcrv at the
Court House in tbe Borough of I'ionesla,
Pa,, on

MONDAY, MAY 15, A. D. 1911,

at 1:00 o'clock p. ni., the following des-
cribed real estate, to-w- it:

MELDI JANE MILLER, to use of J. J,
BREWER, vs. LAWRENCE HAN-HOL-

Fieri Fscias, No. 12. May
term, 1911. (.Waiver.) A. C. Brown,
Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest snd claim of

tbe defeodanl ot, In and to all thai certain
piece or parcel of land altuated in Barnett
township, Forest county, state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fo-
llow: Beginning at a post on tbe west
side of Old Blood Road two rods north of
Miller northeast corner, and 129) rods
north northwest of Richard Wiolsck's
northeast corner of Davia tract that cor
ners on tbe Old Blood Road; thence due
west 24 rods to land conveyed to Matilda
Ann Cook; thence norlb l'--i rod along
same lands; tbencs west -j rods slonn
same; thence south 121 rods along same;
thence west 51) rods; tbence due north 66
rod ; thence due east 84 rods to west side
of Blood Road; tbence south southeast 6S
rods to place of beginoing. Containing
34 acres. Three seres cleared, balance in
woodland. Having thereon erected one
two-stor- y bouse 16x24 feet, with kitcbeo
14x1(3 feet attached, and necesssry out-
building. About 35 growing fruit trees.

Taken io execution and to be sold as
tbe property of Lawrence Hanbold, at
the suit of Meidi Jane Miller, to use ol J.
J. Brewer.

TERMS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the plaintifforotberlein cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
el ty sold, together with such lien credit-
or's receipt for the amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or such portion thereof as
he mav claim, must be furnished Uie
Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

be continued until 2 o'clock p. m., of the
next dav, at w hich time all property not
settled ioi will airain be put up and" sold
at the expense aud risk of the person to
whom first sold.

See Purdon'a Digest, Nin'h Edition,
page 44ri aud Smith's t orms. page 384.

M. K. MAXWELL, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Tionesta, Pa., April 17.

1911.

Come and See
-- OUR-

Top Buggies,

Runabouts,
Top Road Wagons.

First class jobs. Just built right.

Lawn Grass,

Garden Seeds,

Fertilizer
for lawns and all kinds of crops.

Riding and Walking Plows.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SICWORTH.

ITS ran

Ilk a vealizcnvemencejf

MGWfirMSMl

We respectfully solicit the accounts of the women of this comrauoity. If
your husband has uot thought of putting mouey in the bank for you, aod
giving you a bank book, urge him to do so today. You can buy cheaper
when you pay bills regularly with checks; you have a record of just what
you spend aod what you spend it for, and a legal receipt for every bill you
pay; you'll economize; you'll be iudepeodeot.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 150.000.
SURPLUS, ... - 1100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.
We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County NaLtionaJ Bank,
TIO.MISTA, 1A.

14 B 0

mi O a at Jr I s- .- ty

t s Ii ii
CQ .2 1 J I;

J. 0. SCOWDEN,
Every Kind of Hardware,

-- OF-

lioe and Boys' prices
we and we never saw

remarks gentleman at
our for several

and

Men's of all the
latest novelties in blues, browns,
greys, blacks aod worsteds, in fancy
materials, equal to tbe tailor-
ing aod perfectly fitted.

8i9,11.9p $14 50

of

Right kind clothing. Clothing
rightfully priced.

Men's All-Woo- l Cheviot
Suits, perfectly tailored, all styles
and kinds of the latest (aits, that are
tailored fit prfect aud priced
right, $S9S, $10 9. II21H

kinds of Boys Sailor, Russian,
Norfolk and Bloomer Bloomer
rants and tailored perfect, Tbe
right kind aod right styles, for all
ages of

Bat and'Ba'l Free.

Ihe styles of all kinds of
for good boys, ages 6 to

17. All-Wo- at tbe store
that sells the most and the

Boys' popular priced
9. $2 98,13

m mm

.TIONKSTA, PA.

Hats.
We sell the new kind of Hats for

Men, Boys aod Children.
Boys' Hats. 49c and 9--

Men's Hals, 11. $1 50.
Men's Hats, f 1 25, $1 9$.
We sell the rrost and charge the

least. We sell the right kind of
Hats and Caps.

Waits.
kinds of near waists for boys

and tbey are right styles.
25c, 50c

Fancy Vests.
I'm't pay double prices for yoar

new Spring Vests. We have all the
new styles and m old riogers.

98c, $150, $2.50

Boys' Wash
Seo them go. 4!ic, 9.$e, $1 9$
Wash Suits you can't get at double

the price and more. Come and see
them. We havo 2O0 styles and they
are selliog rapidly.

Women's and Children's Clothine.
That's all 1

Monarch Clothing Co.

A GREAT SALE

Men's, Boys', Children's Clothing.
"You have the prettiest of Men's Suits at popular

that evar saw bare visited many large cities We such
great values," were the of a lady aod who were 6tted

store suits.

Men's Boys' Suits, Ladies' Suits

Men's Suits.
handsome Suits

finest

New Kind
Clothing.

of

Fine

perfect,

Boys' Suits.
All

Suits,

bovs.

right
good Soils

materials
charges

least Suits
tl 9$

50, $2

Boys'
All

the

Suits

MONARCH CLOTHING CO,
ol. X. Hershfield, Proprietor.

OIL CITY, PA FRANKLIN, PA.
Oil Exchange Block. 13lh ,od


